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linx2funds compensation plan OVERVIEW
REPRESENTATIVE SERVICES: 585.359.2922   REPSERVICES@5LINX.COM ENGLISH US/USD

EFFECTIVE dec. 2017**

*Bonus paid after 30 days active     **The LINX2Funds Compensation Plan is subject to change.

CUSTOMER MILESTONE BONUSES
Bonuses based on total personal and referred customers
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RESIDUAL COMMISSION ON PERSONAL,REFERRED AND TEAM SALES
Percentage of the commission value (CV) of products and services
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Textalertz milestone bonus
Paid when a L2F organization reaches the following TextAlertz 

sales benchmarks

Textalertz 
Customers bonus

25 $250

100 $1,000

500 $5,000

2,000 $10,000

10,000 $50,000

linx2funds earned positions
LINX2Funds organizations can qualify as representative earned positions 

by acquiring the following customer point benchmarks

position customer points 
required

imr 25

et 100

ed 500

nd 2,000

svp 10,000

organization referral sales bonus
Paid to referring organization on sales made by another LINX2Funds participant

sales Commission 
value examples Referral commission MONTHLY referral 

bonus

$50 10% $5

$100 10% $10

$250 10% $25

$500 10% $50

$1000 10% $100

product commission value and upfront bonuses
50% of  commission value listed is paid to LINX2Funds organization, remaining 50% paid to L2F referring representative and their upline

Product up front 
bonus

commission
Value Product up front

 bonus 
commission 

Value Product up front 
bonus

commission 
Value Product up front 

bonus
commission 

value

Commercial energy N/A Varies teevee platinum N/A $5.00 textalertz diamond up to $50 $70.00 pdn 12 months N/A $12.00

5LINX Telemed N/A $4.00 business elite N/A $10.00 textalertz enterprise up to $50 $100.00 Chroma credit restoration n/a $20.00

5LINX Telemed + N/A $5.00 payment solutions up to $200* Varies Safescore N/A $2.00 montavida coffee N/A 25% of sale 

5LINX Telemed family N/A $6.00 textalertz copper Up to $50 $5.00 safeguard services N/A $8.00 montavida 5 lb bag N/A 15% of sale 

5LINX telemed family + N/A $9.00 textalertz bronze up to $50 $10.00 tech 24/7 N/A $3.00 montavida 10 lb bag N/A 15% of sale 

ID guard N/A $2.00 textalertz silver up to $50 $15.00 daily dimes ultra N/A $2.00 montavida tea N/A 25% of sale 

security systems N/A $4.00 textalertz gold up to $50 $20.00 platinum discount network (PDN) N/A $15.00 oxzgen N/A 20% of sale 

teevee gold N/A $2.50 textalertz platinum up to $50 $40.00 pdn  6 months N/A $13.75

2.5%


